Effects of altered thyroid states on myelinogenesis.
Myelinogenesis was studied in controls and in rats treated since birth with Methimazole (hypothyroid) or thyroxine (hyperthyroid). The amount of myelin in forebrain and its protein composition were determined between 13 and 40 days of age, the period of most rapid myelin accumulation. Hypothyroid rats had reduced on both and brain weights relative to controls and the yield of myelin was reduced on both a per brain and a per milligram brain protein basis. Developmental changes in the protein composition of isolated myelin followed the pattern of control animals (the percentage of total myelin protein present as proteolipid protein, large basic protein, and small basic protein increased, as did the ratio of proteolipid/large basic protein) but were delayed temporally by 1-2 days. Hyperthyroid rats also had reduced body and brain weights. At 13 days myelin accumulation was greater than that of controls, corresponding to an earlier initiation of myelination. At later ages myelin yield was reduced on a per brain basis but not on a per milligram brain protein basis. The developmental pattern of myelin protein composition was accelerated temporally by 1-2 days. Myelination in optic nerve, assayed by proteolipid protein content, also was slightly delayed in hypothyroid animals and somewhat accelerated in hyperthyroid animals. The relative synthesis of myelin proteins (determined as incorporation of intracranially injected [(3)H]glycine into myelin protein relative to incorporation into whole brain protein), as well as distribution of radioactivity among individual myelin proteins, was determined. The results supported the conclusion of the myelin protein accumulation study; hypothyroidism retards the developmental program for myelinogenesis, whereas in the hyperthyroid state myelin synthesis is initiated earlier but is also terminated earlier.